http: / / www.ecologica.cn urbanization, spatial urbanization, social urbanization and economic urbanization ) and eco鄄environment based on four aspects ( resource factor, eco鄄environment endowment, eco鄄environment pressure and eco鄄environment response ) .
Furthermore, each indictor in the compound system is weighted with subjective and objective weight determination methods: the methods of AHP, entropy and multi鄄objective decision鄄making power coefficient. Finally, a coupling coordination degree model focusing on the coupling processes and evolution trends of the compound system of urbanization and eco鄄environment is established, based on the physical model from 1980 to 2011 in Beijing鄄Tianjin鄄Hebei region. The results show that: (1) population urbanization and the eco鄄environmental pressure make the greatest contribution to the urbanization subsystem and the eco鄄environmental subsystem respectively, indicating that they are the significant factors when adjusting the compound coupling coordination system during decision鄄making; ( 2) in the coupling coordination degree model, the three different subsets of contributions of the urbanization subsystem and the eco鄄environmental subsystem make no differences to the coupling coordination degree between urbanization and eco鄄environment system, which indicates that the two parameters have less effect on the coupling coordination system; (3) the coupling coordination degree between urbanization and eco鄄 environment shows an S鄄shaped curve, and both subsystems evolve from the seriously unbalanced development with urbanization hindered into superiorly balanced development with environment lagged; (4) we argue that it is important to recognize the spatial鄄temporal dynamic coupling law of interactive coercing between urbanization and eco鄄environment. It is of great significance to take appropriate urbanization development modes to realize sustainable development between urbanization and eco鄄environment in Beijing鄄Tianjin鄄Hebei region. Furthermore, the results of this study also offer a scientific decision鄄making for achieving the goal of eco鄄environment protection and promoting the healthy urbanization in Beijing鄄Tianjin鄄Hebei region. 城市化与生态环境指标可以分为两种类型,对不同的类型采用相应的无量纲化方法 [39] ,公式为: 合选择了一种主观赋权法模糊层次分析法( AHP) [40] 、两种客观赋权法熵值法 [41] 和无限方案多目标决策方法 进行行有限方法多目标决策法 [42] ,然后求其权重的均值得到综合权重,在一定程度上相应的缩小了单一赋权 法带来的局限性和弊端,处理结果如表 2、表 3。 
